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SESSIONOF MARCH 1700

CHAPTER 153.

ALAW TO CONTINUETHEPRESENTSESSIONOF COUNCIL& ASSEMBLY
TWENTY DAYS BEYOND THEUSUALTIME BY CHARTERLIMITED &C.

Forasmuchasit hathpleasedGodto Returnto us ourproprietary
andGovernor,andthat aremoresensiblehow muchhis presenceof
Life concernsthe securiteandprosperitieof the interestof the in-
habitantsof this provincesandterritories,aswell asof himselfand
family, Andthataright use& Impressmentbemadetheprooffor the
betterestablishmentofthegovernmentandsecurities’of~r~ti~athat
one having Labouredunder divers interruptions, And that after
renderedintricateandunsafe(Wordsinsertedbetweenthelineson the
original copyare illegible. Ed.) bothasto the title & boundariesBy
which meansour posteritiemay be uncertainin their rights and
therebyexposedto unspeakableinconveniencesandloss if suitable
remediesbe not speedilyappliedandwhereastheusualtimelimited
by charterfor the Sessionsof the ProvincialCouncilandAssemblyis
muchtoo ShortandScantyfor theaccomplishmentof sonecessarya
work Be it enactedby the proprietaryandGovernorby andwith the
advice andconsentof the representativesof the freemen of the
province and territories in GeneralAssembly mett and by the
authoritieof the same,Thatfor thebetterSettlementof theConstitu-
tion of thisgovernmentAndfor the makingalteringandrepealingof
Lawssoabsolutelynecessaryfor the goodandbenefitof thepeopleIt
shallandmaybe Lawful to andfor theproprietarieandGovernorand
Provincial Council andAssembly to continuetheir presentSession
twentydaysbeyondtheusualtime by CharterLimited andLongerif
the Governmentandprovincial Coucil shall seecauseduringwhich
timetheyshallmake,repeal,alterandenactSuchLaws,Ordinances
andConstitutionsas tothemshallseemmesh,withoutanypromulga-
tion thereof,asin an ordinarywayhathbeenformerly practised,Any
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thing in the saidCharter,or anyotherLaw, usageor Customto the
contrarythereofin anywise notwithstanding— Andfor the removing
of all doubtsandscruplesconcerningtheconveningand~settingofthe
presentSessionBe it furtherenactedanddeclaredby the authority
aforesaidThat the presentrepresentativesof the freemen of this
provinceandcountiesannexedelectedbyvirtueoftheproprietaryand
governorswritts are andshallbe deemed,heldandtakento bethe
provincial CouncilandAssemblyof theprovinceof Pennsilvaniaand
CountiesannexedAndthattheir respectivemeetingsandactionsahall
bevalid asSuch

A.P.S.,Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700,f. 195,

datedApril 12, 1700.

CHAPTER154.

THELAW OFA FREEMAN ABOUTELECTIONS& REPRESENTATIVESFEES.

Whereasit is Necessaryit Shouldbeknowne,whothoseare,thatin
thisProvinceandTerritorieshaveRightof(or tobeDeemed)FreeMen
to Chooseor to be Chosento Serve in Council & Assembly,Be it
Enactedby& with theAdvise& Consentof theRepresentativesof the
FreeMen of this Province& territories,in GeneralAssemblymett, &
by theAuthority of the Same,That no Inhabitantof thisProvinceor
Territories Shall have Right of Electing or of being Electedas
aforesaid,Unlesstheybe Denizens& Freeholdersthereofandof the
ageofTwentyoneyearsorUpwards,andhaveFifty acresof Land,Ten
acreswhereofbeing seated& Clearedor be otherwiseworth Fifty
PoundsLawful MoneyofthisGovernmentClearEstate,andhavebeen
residentwithin theSamefortheSpaceof TwoyearsNextbeforeSuch
Election.

AndthatElectionsmaynotbeCoruptlyManagedonwhichthegood
andthe GovermnentSo muchDepends,Be it furtherEnactedby the
Authority aforesaid,that all Electionsof the saidRepresentatives,
Shallbefree & Voluntary,andthatthe Electorwho shallReceiveany
Rewardor Gift for giveinghisVote, Shallforfeit theRight to Electfor
thatyeare,andbe fined in the Sumof Five Poundsfor theuseof the


